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Mistaken Ideas About College

4

Defore I came ro L-SCC, I was sure l knew
all abour ir. I hod rot-eo ro quidonce counsel
ors, I hod mer some college srudenrs. I hod
looked ar some caralogues, and I hod seen
more rhan my share of old college movies. I
knew all abour ir. Or so I rhoughr. Our , now,
afrer one semesrer as a college srudenr,
many of myoid ideas have changed com
plerely .

I used ro imagi ne bossy upper c1assmen;
for example, I rhoughr rhey would be rulers
of campus who gor rheir kid-s from harass
ing freshmen. I pierured being direered ro
rhe wrong classrooms, being snubbed -be
cause I was roo young, and earing lunch
sranding up because orher srudenrs
wouldn'r allow me ar rheir rable.. Our, in
faer, rhe upper c1assmen rurned our ro be
quire civilized. They didn'r even nonce me,
bur if I did need help, rhey w ere Willing ro
give ir. In rhe beginning, more exper ienced
srudenrs helped me ro choose my profes
sors, courses and ro find my rooms, and
larer rhey encouraged me ro srkk w ith my
rough courses (even some special English
courses) and rhey rrled ro reach me how ro
sray cool during examinarions.

The upper c1assmen w eren't rhe only
ones I worried abour . I was also concerned
abour rhe orher freshmen. I wasafraid rhey
mighr rh in l~ I w as roo sl~inny , roo ugly , roo
short , roo cowardly , or even roo dumb ro
borhe r wirh . I rhoughr rheir bockqrouods
and inreresrs would be much more exciring
rhan mine; I wondered rhey would rh inl~ I
w as a small refugee boy w hose rypical pasr
included living in on uncivilized counrry rhar
people hod ro escope from . And, mosr of
all, I w as afra id of being alone , wi rh myoid
friends far away and no new ones here .
Again, I was w rong. When I finally gor ro

college, I discovered rhar mosr srudenrs felr
exaerly as I did. They w ere as uneasy w irh
me as I was wirh rhem, and as w e srarred
ro open up, w e began ro rrusrone anorher.
We began ro become curious abour each
orhers' bod-qrouocs and mreresrs. rhe dif
ferences among us aerually become on or
rrocnon. They liI~ed ro Iisren qUierly wirh
inreresr eve ry rime w hen I raid rhe srory
abour rhe wars in my counrry and abour
rhe Viernamese refugees, and w hy w e
hod ro escape from our morherland. We
laughed, for example, ar my compararive
pronunciarionsof " car" and I learned man y
of rheir slangs such as " Ger dow n" means
" Feel good." And no one seemed ro think
rhar I w as short , shy , ugly , cowardly , or
dumb!

These w eren' r all of my worries, rhough.
I was also frighrened by rhe classes and
especially by rhe insrruerors. I imagined my
self losr in a rwo hundred sear leerure hall
rhar I hod heard my friend describe when I
was srill in my counrry . I pierured myself
desperarely scrarching down pieces of
nares preached from a grear disrance by a
riny, inaudible mole professor wi rh whire
hair and l'rrle gold-rimmed glosses. I w as
convinced he'd have no porience w irh my
srupid quesrions, so I'd be losr. Wrong here
roo. Mosr of my classes hod only fifreen ro
rwenry srudenrs, and rhe professors, male
and female, looked downrighr ordmory .
One female reacher hod whire hair, and
she was so nice ro me. Anyrime I hod a
prob lem in srudying, she come ro rolk and
helped me in English, even my pronunci
orion, and none of rhem hod gold rimmed
glosses. I did find myself desperarely scrarch
ing down nores, bur I hod also plenry of
chances ro osk quesrions and even ro roke

parr in discussions. In my exrra rime, I come
ro learn more in rhe L.O.C, and ger help by
my English female insrrueror . She was acru
ally inreresred in reaching me .

I changed my mind abour orher rhings,
roo . I hod expeered homework ro be a
book-f illed nighrmare as I burned rhe mid
nighr lighr unril rwo A.M., fighring off a
headache which would I~eep me from
meering due dotes. Our, in faer, I gar mosr
of my homework done well before rwo
A.M., and I mer all my due dares excepr for
rhe firsr rime . And even rhe examinarions
were nor a roral disasrer.

They w ere nor rhree hou rs resrs
crammed inro one hour, nor were rhey
mode up of many pages of single-spaced,
ryped quesrions exclusively on derails I hod
overlooked . Oh yes, I did have some awful
rests. I did breok our in a clammy swear,
developed a sromach upser and a rerrible
headache, bur conrrary ro expecror ion, I
passed all of my exams wi rh good grades.

I've always been a pessirnisr. rhen if rhe
worsr problemshappen, I'm ready for ir. For
ar leasr rhree and a half more years, l know
I won 'r be as negarive as I was before I gar I
ro college. Nor all schools would be rhe
some, bur rhis one rurned our ro be much
berrer rhan I rhoughr . Ir would be a good
lesson in nor jumping ro conclusions. And I
hod rhe exrra fun of discover ing jusr how
much berrer ir could be . No doubr my arri
rude roward college w ill shifr more as I go
on , bur I know I'll neve r be as far off as I
was before I gar here .

Vinh Nguyen



The upper c1assmen rurned our ro be
quire civilized ...

I learned many of rheir
slangs .. . " Ger down"
means " Feel good ."
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The cork bobbed rwice sending ripples in
ever -wideni ng circles.

" You gar a bire, Tom !" Lemual Fran l~l in

nudged his companion wirh a bony elbow.
Thomas Jefferson Lee loy on his bock on

rhe grassy bonk of Pauley 's l.oke . His feer
were flar on rhe ground , his knees pol~ing

srraighr up in rhe air. [)erween rhem a long
willow pole srrerched our over rhe warer.

School hod been our for nearly a monrh
on rhisearly July day, rhe sl~y was blue , rhe
sun was hor and rhe loke was srill .

Tom pulled off his floppy har and sor up
qUicl~ly . His cork brown hands gripped rhe
pole righrly as he jerked ir a couple of rimes.
Then he swung rhe pole bock , bringing rhe
cork our of rhe worer. A drop of warer fell
beck inro rhe loke as rhe bore hook glinred
inro view.

" Aw , you losr him ," Lem said.
" Yeah." Tom pulled rhe line ro him and

began ro wind ir around rhe pole. " I hod
enough anyhow. I oln 'r never gon na be
rhe fisherman m'Daddy was." The w hires
of his large round eyes seemed w hirer
againsr rhe dork sl~in of his face, as he
rhoughr of days rhar would never be again .

" Guess I'll quir roo, rhen ." Lem said, pkk
ing idly or a scab on his I~nee .

Tom dropped his pole ro rhe ground and
srrerched our again beside ir. He shaded his
eyes wirh his floppy har and warched a
billowy cloud changing shapes overhead.

" Whor would you liI~e ro have mosr?"
he osked .

Lem pulled in his line and sar down be
side Tom . "Wharra you mean?"

"You know. If you could have one rhing,
w har'd ir be?"

" A million-rrillion dollars. Then I could buy
me anyrhing I wanr."

Tom slopped on arm across Lem 's bare
brown chesr. "Don't be shuckio' me, Lem . I
mean sumpin' fer real."

" I'd have ro rhinl~ on lr." Lem said. Then
he grinned . "Bur I know whar you 'd
wanr."

" You'd be righr," Tom smiled Widely . ' 'I'll
be nine in Seprember and I wanr me a
bicycle ro ride ro school and places."

" Thor's all you rolk abour long as I con
remember ," Lem said. " Ain' r bur half a
dozen kids in rhe whole rown gar a bicycle.
Ain 'r nobody gar any money, and bicycles
cosrs a lor."

Tom 's smile faded and he suddenly

The Red Bicycle
by

Lloyd Rhodes

looked older. "Yeah. Con'r ger me no job,
neirher . If my Dadd y w as olive I ber he 'd
ger me a bicycle."

" Momma says Mr. fl-oosevelr gonna fix
rhings," Lem said.

Tom hod heard rhar before . He'd believe
ir when he sow ir. " Ain'r no whire man
gonna fix norhin' fer us, nor eve n if he is
Presidenr." Tom felr no birrerness, only a
sense of how rhings worked in rhe real
world.

Our of rhe corner of his eye he sow Lem
checl~ing rhe posirion of rhe sun and srarr ro
ger up .

" Gar ro ger on home," Lem said . " M'sis
rers doin rhe wash and I gorra hong all
rhem c1orhes. She role me be home close
pasr noon ."

Tom nodded . He liI~ed Lem 's sisrer , even
if she did I~eep Lem on a shorr line . Lem 's
Momma and Daddy worked during rhe
day. Andrew Fronldin w as rhe only block
man ro work or rhe Milron -Ive rson Tracror
Company, and his mar her was cook for
George Milron. The Milron family owned
holf rhe counry and mosr of rhe row n, and
so l.ern 's family hod ir berrer rhan mosr of
rhe orher dozen or so block families whic h
lived in Milron Falls.

Tom gar up slowly. I besr ger oIong, roo ,"
he said. " Momma always has chores she
wanr done. You com e by rhis evenin' and
w e'll go frog hoonn' ."

Lem grinned . " Afrer supper. I'll be
along ." He picked up his pole and Tom
worched him rror off across rhe field.

Counry fl-oad 37 was abou r fifry yards
from rhe loke , and Tom preferred rhe rood
ro rhe fields. Too many rhisrles and sharp
rod-s loy rhor way, oIrhough ir never
seemed ro barher Lem. And rhe fields w ere
a shorrer roure if you were lore on laundry
day.

Tom hung his pole over his shoulder,
picked up his bolt can and srarred for rhe
rood , picl~ing his way carefully. No marrer
how long he wenr borefoored , hisfeer nev 
er seemed ro roughen up.

fl-oure 37 was a rarred rood and ir was
hor. The rar hod sofrened. Tom pulled up a
piece and bega n ro chew ir. He rhoughr
abour hav ing his own bicycle. He could fly
liI~e rhe wind dow n rhis rood , wi rh rhe mov
ing air ro cool his face as he rode. He hod
never been on a bicycle, bur he knew he
could ride. Ir looked so easy.

He hod wolked nearly a mile w hen a
momenrary reflecrion from rhe side of rhe
rood coughr his eye. He sropped and
looked. His wi de eyes grew eve n wi der.

" Thomas Jefferson Lee, yo u shur rhar
door, hear? You gon na ler every fly in rhe
counry in here!" Mauvis Lee shoured from
rhe klrchen , pushing her thick lensed specra
c1es up w irh a slender forefinger.

Tom was our of brea rh. He ran bock and
slammed rhe door, rhen raced bock ro rhe
rable . He was brearhing so hard he couldn'r
ralk

" Whor happened ro you, boy?" His
. morher come over and pur a palm on his

forehead. " Serrle dow n, now."
Tom dug inro his peeker and pur some

rhing on rhe rable.
Mauvis frowned . " Where 'd yo u gir

thor?"
Tom gar our rhe words berween I

breorhs. " I found ir by rhe rood 'bour a mile
our 0 ' rown. Open ir Momma. Wair ril you
see whet 's in r ."

Ir was a small leorher coin purse wirh
brass snap fasreners.

Mauvis didn'r move. " Ir om'r ours, Tom,
no morrer w het's in it ."

Tom grabbed rhe purse, opened ir and
dumped rhe conrenrs on rhe rable . A coin
nearly rolled off before he coughr ir. He
counred rhe money inro a neor stock . This
hod ro be rhe renrh rime he hod counred ir.

When he finished, rhere w ere rw o one
dollar bills onro which he hod stocke d one
holf-dollar, rhree quarrers, rhree dimes, and
rwo rud-les and seven pennies.

" Three dollars and sevenry-rwo cents."
Tom said. Ir was a small forrune . " lkin gir a
bic;.ycle , Momma, I I~in gir a bicycle!"

"You don't lisren , son," Mauvis said, srill
nor moving . " Ir oin'r you rs. Have ro give ro
who owns r."

"Don't know who owns ir. So it's mine,
oin'r it?" Tom could feel rhe pedals under his
feer.

" No, Tom , ir oin'r . Has ir gar a nome
somewhere in ir or on ir?"

" Ain'r nurhin, Momma. I looked. An' I
didn' t rhrow nurhin' away," he answered
her unspoken quesrion.

Mauvis sar down. Tom felr her long slen
der fingers close over his hand. Her eyes
looked huge as she srared sreadily or him
rhrough rhe thick lenses.



" I ain'T ne ver gonna be The fisherman m'Daddy was." The whires of his large
round eyes seemed whrer oqoinsr The cork sl~in of his face, as he rhouohr of days
thor would never be again.

" You can'T I~eep ir. IT ain'T righT. You
know iT ain'T nqhr . You ha ve TO toke ir TO
The Sheriff and leThim find OUTw ho be longs
TO ir."

" OUT Momma, I found it." Tom blinl~ed

bock The flood. " I wanr a bicycle surrprhm'
awful."

" I know you do. An ' I wishr I could giT
one for you, bUTI con 'r. Since your Daddy
died, I gorra be your Daddy TOO. We giT by
on my sewin ' . We ain'T gonna STarve , bUT
we ain'T gOTmone y for no bicycle. I gOT TO
pay Mr. Good win fo ur m ore dollars 'fore I
giT Thor "lecrrk sewin' machine he holdin'
for me." Mauvis gOT up and come around
The Table. ..,;.

Tom telr he r hand on his shoulder .
" Afrer I giT rhor machine maybe I I~ in

moke enough TO giT a bil~e lorer, bUT iT' ll be
four monrhs 'fore I even giT iT. STili this ain'T
your money and you gOT TO do w het' s
righT."

Tom couldn 'T hold bock an y longer. The
Tears come. He slowly replaced The m on ey
in The leorher purse and gOT up .

Mauvis hugged him . Her familiar aroma
of yeosr and soap and srorch was som e
how reassuring. He Wiped his eyes and
gave her a w eek smile .

Lem whsrled . " Three dollars and seven
ry'TWO cenrs! You gonna give iT bods?"

OrighT moonlighT flooded The bonk of
Pauley 's l.oke . Tom poked onen rhusicsrlcol
Iy or a frog WiTh his poinre d srkk. He sighed.

"IT'S in my drawer righT in my room.
Momma Tole m e TO pUT ir There . IT 'S righT
There in my drawer . I I~in giT iT onyrrne I
want."

Lem didn 'T soy onvrhinq.
Tom looked or him . " l know Mr. Denby's

gar TWO, Three bicycles OUT bo ck his store
he'd sell for rhor much money. Maybe
even less." Tom I~icl~ed a rock inro The loke .
MoonlighT refleCTed on The ripples.

" Whor' re you gonna do?" Lem osked
finally.

" I dunno."

Tom swallowed ha rd and looked up or
him . He looks liI~e a big bear, Tom rhouqbr.
" You The Sheriff?" he osked,

" No ." The man sm iled . " I'm Deputy Grin
dle , bUTThe Sheriff' s inside . You wcnr TO see
him?"

"No. OUT I qorro."
" I'm nOT sure whor Thor m eans, bUT

come on. " Grindle op ened The door.
Inside , Tom looked around The room . He

hod never be en in a Sheriff's off ice before.
He guessed iT looked prerry official.

Anoth er m an , no r qUiTe as big as The
bear, was seored or a desk across The
room. The bear wenr over TO him bUT Tom
couldn'Thear whor They said. In a moment
borh men come over TO him. IT w as klndo
scary .

" This is The Sheriff," The bear Told him.
"Sheriff Cheek. You con Tell him y6ur prob
lem."

Hckerson Cheel~ benr down. " Whor' s
your nome, son?"

"Tom. Thom as Jefferson Lee ."
" Glad TO rneer you, Tom ." Cheek stuck

OUT his big hand.
They shook.
" Whor con I do for you?" Cheek osked.
Tom Told him abOUT The coin pu rse. He

pulled iT relocrontiy from his pocket , ga ve iT
TO The Sheriff and Turned Toward The door.

" W aiT a rrunure, Tom ," Cheek coiled .
Tom Turned bod s, a Iirrle bewildered .
" Come over TO The desk w ith m e. I Thinl~

There 's someThing you don 'T undersrond."
Tom wasn'T sure whor was going on . He

hod nOT wanred TO giv e up The money, bUT
They wouldn'T pUT him in jail for thor, would
They?

Sheriff Cheek SOT dow n or The desk and
began TO wri te on a piece of paper. He
opened The pu rse and counred The money

again. Another rnork on The paper and he
looked up . Tom wored .

" As finder of The money, Tom , iTwill be
yours in Thirty days if The rightfu l owner
doesn 'T claim iT. This is your official recepr.
Can you read , son?"

"Yessr ." Tom said. " Nor real good yer,
bUT I'm girrin' berr er . My Momma reads
good."

" Fine ," Cheel~ said. " Now you go over
TO Depurv Grindle's desk and he 'll qer your
nome and address for our records ."

Suddenly The Sheriff's Office wasn 'T such
a scary place.

Shorrly ofrer fo ur The nexr ofrernoon Tom
pushed open The big door TO The Sheriff's
Office .

"Anybody giT The money yer?" he
osked.

Sheriff Cheel~ smi led and shook his head .
"Momma says don'T g iT my hopes up ,

bUT They is anyway." Tom grinned and
wenr OUT.

For The ne xr twenry-six days Tom repeor
ed The rlruol After The flrsr week he JUST
opened The door, stuck his head in and
woired for The Sheriff TO sboke his head.

Three more days! Only Three more days
and The money would be his! Momma kepr
Telling him Thor somebody cou ld claim The
money any day, and he should be pre
pa red for The Sheriff TO nod hishead insreod
of shol~ing ir.

OUTTom I~new . In his heart he I~new. No
one would come. The m oney would be his.

He closed The door and ron across The
courryord. The srree r was busy w ith Traffic
bUT he snoked his way Through iT WiThoUT
harm. A fe w running STeps SOUTh and he
burst inro The Ace Sporrinq Good s STore.

W ill Denby ser a box of shorqon shells on

Tom looked up or The lerrers on The big
door. Sheriff-MilTon Counry. He leaned
oqorsr Thewall of The MilTon Counry court
house and fingered The leorher coin purse in
his pocket. Oeyond The courryard and
across Eosr Pork street he could see Will
Denby 'ssign, Ace SporTing Goods. He licl~ed

his lips and looked or The door again.
A huge blonde man in un iform come

around The corner. He sow Tom and

STOPped·
"Con I help you, son?" The man osked.

Daniel Wagner
, ~



Tom found himself supple and pliable, and after an hour
of practice he felt he could ride the short distance home
now, without destroying himself or his prized possession.

8

rhe counrer in fronr of a cusromer. An erer
niry w enr by before rhe man paid for rhem
and wenr our.

Denby lcoked or him rhen . " Yes?" he
said.

" I wanr a bicycle," Tom nearly shoured .
" I wanr me a bicycle. "

Denby smiled. " I don't know many kids
your age who can offord a bicycle. You
wanr one, or you wanr ro buy one?"

" Guy one . I gor me rhe money. I gor me
more'n rhree dollars."

"Well, thor's sure a lor," Denby said .
" Your Dod know you're buying a bicycle .?"

"My Daddy's dead ," Tom said. "Bur my
Momma knows . You I ~in asr her . We live on
Arwi n Srreer, our rhor way." He poinred
easrward.

" Phone?"
"Ain' rgor no phone ." Tom beg an ro fee l

uneasy . " You gor a bicycle you can sellme,
on 'r you ?"

Denby 's look become serious. " Yes, son,
I have a coup le of nice bkes in rhe bock Gur
I w anr ro be sure your momma knows
abour ir. I don 'r wanr her mod or me."

" Gur . . . bur . . . " Suddenly Tom 's face
lit up. " You coli Sheriff Cheel~ . He knows me
and Momma, roo . He rolked ro her. He'll rell
you .

Now somewhor confused, Will Denby
picked up rhe phone. In a few minures he
hod rhe whole srory . He hung up and
grinned or Tom .

" Okov, Tom ," he said. " Now I know ir's
all righr for you ro buy a bicycle . Gur rhere's
srill one problem. You don'r really have rhe
money yer. Nor ril ren o'clock day afrer
romorrow, off icially."

Tom 's face was srill brighr. " Ain't nobody
gonna come gir my money ," he said.
" You'll see . l know I can 'r roke no bicycle , I
jusr wanr ro pkk her our."

" You don 't know rhar for a focr ." Denby
said quierly . " Could be you're in for a big
disappoinrmenr. You up ro rhor?"

"Yessr. " Tom said qUicl~ly .

" Then come on."
Tom followed him ro rhe rear of rhe

srore. There w ere rhree bicycles leaning
aga insrone wall. Tom sow his immediorely .
Ir w as rhe lasr one, rhe brighresr red he hod
ever seen. And block fenders . He ron ro ir.

" These are used bicycles rhor I've fixed

up and pointed ." Denby rold him . " They're
good as new."

" How much I have ro pay you fer rhis
one?" Tom osked .

Denby scrorched his head . " Well, you
picked rhe besr of rhe lor. You gor a good
eye. I guess I could ler rhor one go for rhree
dollars and a half .

Tom 'sgrin spread clear across hisface. His
big eyes danced. " You won'r sell ir ro no
body befo re day afrer romorrow, w ill
yo u?"

Denby laughed. " No , I'll hold ir rill Thurs
day."

Tom flew our of rhe srore. Tw o more
days and ir would be hisl

Hicl~erson Cheel~ leaned bock in his choir.
In fronr of his desk, Tom and his morher sor
worching rhe dock. Cheel~ knew rhor Tom
was sure rhe dock musr be broken. He kepr
going over ro ir and lisrening ro be sure ir
was ricl~ing .

Then ir was ren o'clock . The big bell in rhe
courrhouse rower began ro bong. Tom
counred ro ren.

Cheek morioned ro Claude Grindle who
opened rhe safe and rook our rhe leorher
coin purse .

Wirh greor ceremony he presenred ir ro
Tom , who signed rhe paper and rerurned
his receipr. Mauvis smiled all rhe while.

Cheel~ w orched Tom open rhe purse and
counr our rhree dollars and fifry-cenrs. He
pur rh~ money in his pocket and handed
rhe purse ro his mor her.

" Can I go ger my bicycle now, Mom
ma?" he osked ,

Mauvis hugged him. " Go before you
busr, boy. Gur you mind rhe rroffic. heor?"

Tom nodded and roced our.
Sheriff Cheek rurned ro Mauvis. " I kno w

u's none of my business, Mrs. Lee , bur I can
imagine rhere are a few rhings you could
use rhar money for besides a bicycle"

Mauvis sor wirh her hands in her lop. She
looked down or rhem for a while . Then she
looked up or him . He sow a rear behind
one of rhe rbkk lenses. Ir ran down beside
her nose.

" Tom ain'r never hod nurhin' of his
own," she said quierly. " His Daddy was
I~illed when he was four . Tom never really
hod no daddy, even. We rnoke do , good

as mosr, berrer'n some. He don 't give me a
minure's worry , and he wanrs rhor bicycle
liI~e a bee needs a flower. I oin'r gor rhe
hearr ro rell him whar he found hisown self
con 'r be his." She wiped rhe rear and gor
up. " I rhonk you, Sheriff Cheek."

He and Grindle srood as Mauvis wenr
our.

Cheek Wiped his forehead on his sleeve .
" Those people live in my counry ," he said.
' 'I'm nor proud ro soy I don't know near as
much abou r rhem as I should."

" lr's rhe troublernokers w e ger ro
know. " Grindle said.

Tom hod neve r been on a bicycle be
fore , and whar hod seemed so easy when
done by orhe rs was quire difficulr when
rried by someone who hod never done ir.
He hod gorren on rhe bicycle in rhe olley
behind Will Denby 'sstore and hod promprly
fallen over . Tom didn 'r know which was
worse, rhe embarrassmenr of falling or rhe
fear of scrorching his new bicycle. Forru
norely, neirher was hurr and rhe embarrass
menr passed.

Tom decided ro wclk rhe bicycle our of
row n. There w ere some open fields on rhe
way home, and rhey would provide 0

pracrice ground safe from laughing eyes,
bruised egos, and scrorched fend ers.

Tom found himself supple and pliable,
and afrer on hour of pracrice he felr he
could ride rhe shorr disrance home now,
wirhour desrroying himself or his prized pos
session.

He rode down rhe porh and rhrough rhe
narrow opening in the hedges inro hisyard,
broked ro a srop and dismounred wirhour
incidenr. He sow rhe living room curroin
move and he hnew his morher was w orch
ing him . Gefore Mauvis sow him, Tom hod
rhe door open and rhe bicycle halfway inro
rhe Iivingroom .

" Whor you doin'? " she said. "You con'r
briQSl rhor rhing in here."

" lr mighr rain," Tom said . " lr mighr ger
w er and rusr."

" Ir ain' r gonno rain ronighr. Tomorrow
you con rnoke room for ir in rhe shed. Ir
won't gir w er in rhere ."

r\elucranrly he bod-ed our w irh rhe bicy
cle.

Gy Sorurday Tom hod become reason
ably good or remaining uprighr when rhe
bicycle was in morion. Gerring srarred and
gerring sropped srill presenred some prob
lems, bur he was workinq on rhern .

Sunday morning he fidgered during rhe
enrire service. Mauvis pur her hand on his



arm more Than once, and her lOST look
would have cowed on Apach e Chief After
words he ron home ro change .

He drork a gloss of mill~ and rhen wenr ro
rhe shed and pulled our rhe red bicycle . In a
momenr he hod rolled up his riqhr panrs leg
and was on and riding, somewhar shokily,
up rhe parh ro rhe hedge.

Jusr as he passed rhrough rhe narrow
opening, his morher was suddenly in fronr
of him.

Tom couldn' r srop . In a Iiferime of sec
onds, Tom sow her and rried ro swerve ro
miss her. One handlebar caughT in rhe
hedge and he telr The fronr wheel slide
sideways. The red bicycle skidded and
slammed inro his morher broadside, Ifnocl~

ing her ro rhe ground and Throwing Tom
over rhe handlebars into rhe porh .

He laid rhere for a momenr, srunned by
rhe fall. Hisarm hun . He roised ir up and sow
ir was badly scrorched and bleeding some .

Tom scurried over ro his morher and
pulledrhe bicycle off her . Thanl~fully Mauvis
was unhurT. He rhrew his arms around her
as she sor up, breorh ing heav ily.

" You all righr, Momma? You all righT?"
he repeored over and over.

She nodded. " Hod all rhe breorh
koccked our of me, I reckon." she said.
" Where's rn'specks? Gir me my specks."

Tom looked around . There rhey were,
under rhe fronr wheel. The rbick lenses
were broken and rhe meral frame benr . He
moved rhe wheel and picked rhem up
carefully . Maybe someone could fix rhem ,
he rhouqhr. They fell oporr in his hand.

"They all broken, Momma," he said wirh
a rremor. "Didn'T mean r'run you down. I
feel so bod."

Mauvis parred him on rhe shoulder. " I
krow you sorry, son," she said. " Bur rhor
bicycle has rook you over. Sumpin' bod
bound ro happen. Trurh be raid, it's my
faulr, roo, for lerrln' ir."

Tom helped her up and inro rhe house.
" You gonna hove TO be my eyes Tom ,"
she said . " I con'r see hardly norhin' without
rn'soecks."

"Con'r you gir new ones?"
"Don't frer abOUT ir, son. I'll manage."
Tom spenr rhe day helping his morher.

He slepr lirrle Thor nighT.

Sheriff Cheel~ looked up as Will Denby
come inro rhe office. Ir was five -thirrv Tues
day evening

"Whar brings you in, Will?" Cheel~ osked
"No Trouble, I hope"

Denby sor down "Nor rhe kind you're
used ro, I guess. Trurh is I've been feel ing

I~inda bod abOUT someThing since yesrer
day." He scrarched his head and ran his
hand rhrough his dork hair. " I Thoughr you
mighr wanr ro know , since you w ere in
vo lved in ir."

Claude Grindle pur down his paper and
sor up.

"WhaT are you rall~ing obour>" Cheel~

osked .
"lr's rhor Lee I~ id . You know how bod he

wanred rhor bicycle. Well, he broughT iT
bock vesrerdoy morning. Only hod ir four
days. Wanred his money bock ."

"Why? Grindle blurred .
" Took some doing, bur I finally gar ir our

of him . He knocked his mother down and
broke her glosses. She con'r see a barn
w irhour rhem . He w enr over ro Doc Parch
wi rh The pieces. Doc said he couldn'r fix
rhem , he'd have ro rnoke a new pair. Cosr
over four dollars. Tom rold Doc he ~ould ger
rhree sevenry -rwo, and Doc said rhor would
do."

"So you gave him his money bock."
Cheek said

"Broke my hearr ro see his face , bur I
con 'r offord TO give him rhe bicycle. I sTili
feel bod"

The clock on Cheek 's desk rkked loudly .
Finally he spoke. "Could he work ir off)"
"You know I con'r offord ro hire him,

Hoc. lr'd be The some as giving him The
bicycle. I can'Tofford ro hire anyone."

" How much do you have ro ger for rhe
bicycle?"

"Should have gorren four, bur I'd srill ser
rle for rhe rhree and a half, why?"

Cheel~ dug inro his peeker. He dropped
some coins on rhe desl~ and counred rhem .
" I gar a dollar and forry cents." he said

Claude Grindle smiled and w enr inro his
peeker . In a rnorn enr he said, " I gor a dollar
ren. We' re shorr a dollar, Will."

"You gOing. ro buy rhe bicycle for rhe
kid?" Denby osked. a surprised look on his
face.

" No, sir," Cheel~ said. " Nor on yo ur life .
You hire him. LeT him work iT OUT. Claude
and I have come up wi rh rwo dollars and
fifry cenrs. You pay him a dollar a w eek
and if no one comes up w ith rhe orher
dollar by Then , you come bock and see us."
He winked or Grindle, w ho nodded bock .

Denby scrorched his head again. "Well,
maybe I could roke a lirrle less for ir. We 'll
see" He gor up ro leave . " You guys are
somerhing , you know thor?" He w enr our
rhe door.

The cork bobbed rwice sending ripples in
ever w idening circles.

" You gOT a bite . Tom !" Lemual Fron l~ l in

nudged his companion WiTh a bony elbow.
Thomas Jefferson Lee loy on his bock on

rhe grossy book of Pauley 's l.oke . His feer
were flor on rhe ground, his I~nees pokioq
srraighr up in rhe air. Clerw een Them a long
willow pole srrerched OUT over rhe worer.

Cleside him sor The brlqhresr reddesr bicy
cle he hod ever seen.
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Let the Mountains Come to the Student

Her mind was on her book, and rhor was 011.

Unosked, a w isp of wind slipped rhrough her mind

and up a maunrain where summer's kind

warm sun hod been . Suddenly ir was foil,

and somerhing qokkened liI~e a w ind rusrling

rhrough a mounrain orchard. She heard rhe sound

of feral apples dropping ro rhe ground

where shadowed Cberokees, husrling

in pursuir of deer, are no longer seen.

Daisies nodded w here rhe wind caughr rhe view

of a high meadow's green pasrures. There a few

does hod broughr rheir rimid fawns ro w ean.

Algebra could weir . She dropped rhe dull book ,

and closed her eyes ro roke a second look.

Joanne Godwin
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Engineering Students Build A Hero

David Hobby

Loke Sumrer electronicsengineer ing srudenrs comp lered work on
a rwo-year proiecr rhor resulred in a new add irian ro rhe elecrrorucs
lab. His nam e is Hm O, shorr for Human Engineered I\obor. The rwo
foor compurer on wheels was srarred in 1983 by a group of
srudenrs under rhe drecrlon of I\ ichard Geissler, a former msrrucror.
Tom Considine, rhe presenr electronics msrrucror. supervised rhe
consrrucrion of Hero from Seprem ber 1983 ro January 1985.

HmO conrains an array of electronics rhar would rurn rhe head
of any high-rech buff . A compurer-conrrolled nervous sysrem in
cludes lighr sensors, sound and marion derecrors, voice synrhesis
and mobiliry . The robor can do many rhings ranging from securiry
applicorions ro delicare work requiring precise mo vemenrs . Using

rhe voice Synrhesis modul e, HmO can be programmed ro say
anyrhing.

Srudenrs involved in rhe iniriol consrrucnon of rhe robor w ere I\on
Hurr, I\on Sounders, John Grey-Louis, I\ ichard 13randr and David
Hobby . The srudenrs hoped ro learn abour rhe rapidly advancing
field of indusrrial and recreorional robotics, The idea was prompred
by rhe conversion of rhe G.E. Iighr bulb tocrorv in Plymourh ro a
roborks manufaCTuring planr.

The robor w as a major parr of rhe grow ing Technology Deporr
menr or LSCC. Orher addirions ro rhe rechnology bUilding included a
new compurer lab eculoped w irh 113M compurers and a revamped
eleerronics lab.
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LSCC Student Wins Art
Contest

The Mounr Dora Arr Fesrivol has proven a
rewording experience for Chuck Trom 
bauer, a commercial orr major , whose posr
er won firsr prize in rhe posrer canresr for
rhe fesrival held in Mounr Daro February 2
and 0.

The poster conresr is a new core~.?ry

added ro rhe arr fesrivol rhisyear . Qualifica
rions ro enrer rhe conresr were ro be on
orrisr in Cenrral Florida and presenr a photo
ready, rhree-color posrer ro rhe Fesrivol
Cammirree_

Firsr place won Trambauer $250. The orr
fesrival prinred 700 copies of rhe w inning
posrer on 100 percenr rag paper . The firsr
100 copies were signed and numbered by
Trambouer.

Trambauer, a sophomore or LSCC, srorr
ed his degree in fine arrs bur changed ro a
commercial orr major as a career move.
Trombauer is undecided abour his plans
ofrer groduoring. He may conrinue his edu 
carion or go ro work w ith a commercial
firm. Trambouer said, " lr will be a Florida
universiry," if he conrinues his educorion .

Jock Dayton

""'''lint 7)"1Cf
cA,t ~e$t;l'Cft
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My face felr hor. Than l~ goodness for rhe
rrom 's c1arrering away in rhe dorkness. ir
helped ro calm my pounding hearr, for rhe
rkker colleeror hod jusr leaned down and
whispered rhar perhaps I oughr ro change
sears as I hod sar down by a young block
man, inadverrenrly of course - ar rhe lasr
srop . Bur I smiling my usual innocenr cherub
smile, hod refused ro move, rokioq up for
rhe block man as I hod prareered srray cars
and unforrunare, " picked on" c1assmares ar
school. How ever rhis was rhe firsr rime in
my young years I hod defied aurhoriry,
especially rhe rk ker colleeror of a rrain w ho
incidenrally come from rhe small southern
rown I come from , and who also knew my
fami ly . Ir w as 1965, rimes of racial riots, rhe

The Spark

Detty Harbison

ushering in of freedom and equaliry in all irs
confusion, some blood, and very Iirrle glory .
I was simply ral~ing on exciring rrain ride ro
Washingron D.C. ro spend rhe w eekend
w irh a friend, being a crusader for rhe righrs
of a down-rrodden race was nor my ideal
of fun.

Yer here I w as, srubbornly bur nor so
comforrably, feeling liI~e Joan of ArI~ . The
young block man in rhe service uniform sar
nexr ro rhe w indow sraring off inro it's am 
biguous dorkness, and generally rnokinq
himself invisiblefor rhe nexr few hours. Since
he gave no sign of hovioq heard rhe whis
pered conversarion, I serried bod- in my
sear quire relieved, and holt-slept, half-day
dreamed abour rhe good rimes I would

have in Washingron, D.C.
The rrain began ro shudder slighrly , slow

ing down for anorher srop. Dim lighrs come
on in rhe coach , and rhe young block man
gor up ro leave . As he passedberween me
and rhe nexr sear - w ithout leaning down
or even smiling , he said, "rhook you."
Srunned , I w arched hisslim uniform ed figure
disappear down rhe aisle. The reverbrarion
of rhar one word w ould sray w irh me
rhrough rhe years, and help shope my phi
losophy rhar rhe good in Manl~ind never
gers Iosr complerely, no marrer how chaoric
and confused rhe rimes - always some
where, rhere is a riny , miraculous spork ro
feed rhe flame .

j

---

Wilfred Louigene



Albert Weaver

Spoilers
I rage againsr rhe injusrice
As laughing - jumping - full of rolk
He runs ro meer me - up rhe wall~

Eyes shining - so full of glee
glad for jsur rhe sighr of me

rhen
From behind I hear rhem sneer

" Oh look - anorher Michael Jockson
rype - "

" Now - w het's he doing here?"

I feel rhe burning smoke
in eyes rhor connor see
and scream in corkness
Why me - Why me -

Then I feel rhe gemle rouch of love
As Iinle Ton-man rokes my hand
And leads me from rhe flaming Hell

rhor once was home.

l~now now 
rhe loss is rheirs
nor ours
The wall is no more - bur -

Love is srill here in rhe hearr of Ton-Mon.

Mary Rignall
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Memories Of A Hawaiian Beachcomber

The dashing surf upon volcanic rocks and carol reefs,
Frosred whire copped waves in a sea of purple or emerald green

Emirring rreasures from far away lands,
Emirring rreasures from Morher Narure's hands,

Copped wirh a sl'\y of glossy dresden blue parrerned wirh fragile clouds,
Caressed by on incoming sofr and genrle rradewind,
Engulfed by rhe wonders of rhe air, the sea, rhe sun,
Engulfed by all rhe splendors so arrisrically done.

Lillian M. McQuaig

Photography by Paulette Yates-Simmons



Kevin McCann

Better Than Luck
T.L. Godwin

Uncle CI. raughr me how ro shrimp, bur
whar he raughr me abour persisrence is
more imporronr rhan purring shrimp on rhe
rable. Uncle CI. wosn'r a Sunday fisherman.
He was a commercial fisherman who
dragged hisliving fram rhe sea, ofren a lirrle
or a rime, and always by hard w ork

When I was sixreen years old, Uncle (.I.

rook my cousin Dob , hisstep-son,and me ro
work rhe Gulf jusr off Appolach icola Day
wirh him. We w ere going afrer shrimp. Bob
and I were young enough, and inexperi 
enced enough, rhar rhe prospecr of a day
af fishing seemed liI~e a grear deal of fun ro
us. The rwo of us w ere land-lubbers, sonsof
renanr farmers, from rhe red clay bonks of
rhe Charrahoochee f\iver of south Ala
bama. Oefore rhar year, w e had never
seen rhe sea or rhe Gulf of Mexico.

Uncle CI. was a I~indly man w ho loved ro
laugh, and didn'r rurn aw ay from hard
work. His sl~in was liI~e leorher from rhe sun,
rhe wind and rhe sea. The w rinkle ar rhe
corner of his eyes seemed ro be as much
from smiling as fram squinring inro rhe sun.
His dorhes smelled of swear and of fish he
had coughr rhe day before. He cidn'r drin l~

anymore and had somehow ov er-com e his
love for gambling. In rimes post, rhe day
afrer payday would find him flor broke and
borrownq lunch money for rhe oncoming
work week. In rhe summer w hen Dob and I
casr off Appolachicola Day wi rh him, his
gamblewas a much bigger gamble rhan a

rurn of rhe cards. His gamble w as w herher
or nor rhe shrimp ron rhor day in worers
rhor Uncle ( .I. was harvesring.

His boar wasa small boa r by comparison,
jusr rw enry -five foor , and had no w inch or
ourrigger. The floor was block muddy fram
rhe Appalachicola Day oysrers rhor had
been ronged aboard during oysrer season.
f\opes w ere coiled in rhe corners in a hap
hazard way more rhan in a nauricol fashion.
Thor knowledqe comes fram hindsighr rorh
er rhan anyrhing I knew rhen abour boars.
The mere presence of rape was nauricol ro
me. The inboard engine , which wosn'r
even a marine engine , was a quirrer. LiI~e a
hard-headed mule , ir was apr ro srop or any
inconvenienr rime, bur ir always, rhrough
Uncle Cl 's coaxing, evenrually carried him
bock ro land.

We spenr rhe day in blocks of rime. The
ner w as ler our behind rhe boor and w e
would rrall for as long as rwo hours, while
rhe sun climbed, before beginning ro pull
rhe ner in. Maybe rhere would be a good
corch of shrimp, maybe only a few . Maybe
insread, rhe ner had been cur by a shork, or
a sringray mighr be hung in rhe ner, leovinq
us wirh a rrkk y job gerring ir our wi rhour
feeling rhe sring of irs sringer. Ofren we
would have ro toke rime ro repair rhe ner,
all rhe while rhe sun rose higher, and rhe
heor and glare w as liI~e being in a convec
rion oven. The w ind was asleep rhar day,
owokir«; only now and rhen, ro blow like

worm breorh across our already reddening
sl~in . All rhor day w e waired and worched
and burned , and learned rhor real fishing
was hard work.

The sun was sinl~ing low in rhe wesr
when we headed bock ro rhe palm and
pine rree lined shore. We had spenr a
whole day , nor playing or being men , bur
worl~ing or becoming rhem .

Uncle (.I. w as nor a Sunday fisherman.
He didn'r ner shrimp w irh a fancy lirrle ner
on a long handle , scooping rhem onro a big
dock in Tirusville. He dragged rhem from rhe
sea, a lirrle here and a Iirrle rhere, bur wirh a
persisrence rhor had lasred long afrer rhe
sunburn rhar I gor rhar day faded and
healed. PERSISTENCE is rhe lucky card ev 
ery person can deal himself ro come up
wi rh a winning hand .
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Last Bouquet

She went again, her final chance to show
some roken of the flooding gift of love
that , despite the miles, swept them dose enough
to be a breath apart . She could owe
this one her life (or all the world) and repay
it with a smile, a tear , a word kindly said,
and the debt was cancelled. The out-waited dead
never hear the kindest words. Her mother loy
near death , yet rallied when she come , as if
to say some final thing or beg release.
The last bouquet was words. Words gently eased
her face; words by which to die or live.
She heard the words of Jesus, how the dead
are raised; and slumbered w ith the words He said.

Joanne Godwin
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Marriage is rechnically defined as rhe
srore af being husband and wife. Our whar
daes rhar mean)

Marriage is a commi rrmenr berween a
man and a woman. When a couple says " I
do," rhey are mal~ing a vow ro " do"
somerhing. The w edding is nor rhe lasr step,
as many young couples believe; ir is only
rhe firsr . In a marr iage, each parrner has ra
work or becoming a berrer mare. A couple
should, if rhey have nor already , culrivore a
friendship berween rhemselves rhor has
norhing ro do w irh passion. Ir is rrue rhor
sexual inrimacy is exrremely imporranr in a
marriage. Our a couple rhor depends salely
on sex ro I~eep rheir union srrong will, w hen
problemsarise, rurn ro oursiders for rhe nur
ruring rhor anly friendship gives. Thus, rhe
bond weokens.

Themosr imporranr aspeer of marriage is
communicarion. If a couple cannor be con
did wirh each other, rhey will nor be re
laxed; rherefore, rhe rension will decrease
rhe enjoymenr of sex, holding hands, and
jusr being rogerher.

Alrhough I have nor seen many exam
ples of rhis, marriage should be a joyous
even playful friendship berween lovers.

Sandi Nettles

I Do
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You know, I've done a lor of Traveling in
my Time, and I've come TO The conclusion
Thor iT 'SnOT all iT'S crocked up TO be , espe dol 
Iy Travel in for eign counr ries. One specific
counrry Thor has convinced me of This is
England . Oh sure, you're probably Thinl~ing

of TheexciTing dry life of London - Thea tre,
opera, bcter - The greor corhedrals, The
beourifol counr ryside . [\UT hold your royal
horses and don 'T qer carried away because
I am abOUTTO ler you in on sornerh inq w hich
you have a riqhr TO know be fore you slop
dow n a couple Tho usand bucks TO go on a
Trip w hich you' ll reo rer for The resr of your
norural life. [\y The Time you qer Through
reading This paper, you'll w ish you'd never
hear d of 'e r MajeSTY'S be loved land!

Now I'll admiT Thor from a dsronce Eng
land looks pre rry good . The fancy shops of
London' s Oxford Srreer, The beaUTifully
landscaped gardens, The historic monu
menrs - all seem really enricing. [\UT you
hod beTTer nOT qer TOO close because many
of Those long panred-over sighTS will TurnOUT
TO look more liI~e nighTmares Than dreams.
I'll give you a Tragic and Typical exam ple of
whor I mean. You know Thor rnysre rious
lookioq ring of gianr STones known as STone
henge? You know how deserred The whole
area looks? Well, gu essw horl IT'SnOT de serr
ed or all! A modern highw ay runs righTnexr
TO Those ancienr rocks, and cars zoom by all
day long . As if ospholr and aUTOS w eren 'T
enough TO ruin The ormosphere, on The
OTher side of The roo d There is, of all Things, a
souvenir STand! Now I've neve r seen one
picture of STonehenge thor included Thor
highw ay or Thor souv enir STand . I mean, all
my life I pkrured Those huge rocks OUT on
thor lonely , w iodsw eor stretch of land and
Then when I ocruolly sow The area ! Well,
The hor rible memories of thor bubble burst
ing before my very eyes are painful TO deal
with .

NOT only are The sighTSa big smock in The
face, bUT The whole colrure is a blow TO The
senses also. Toke , for inSTance, The food . Do
you know Thor Those peopl e aCTually eo r
fish for breoktosr? ' Yes, Thor's righT! They
swear by herring and hOT cross buns. I'm
sorry , bUT IJUST can 'Tface a fish in The morn
ing and Thor 's Thor . Give me fru iT Loops or
give me nOThing or all!

Moving swifTly on TO lunch (Thor is, if you
survive breoktosr), you can dash inro a pub
and choose among a w ide vorlery of Eng-

It's All A Lie!

Carol Simms

Iish de licacies such as shepherd's pie , shep 
herd's pie, or, perhaps, shepherd's pie. Now
don'TThose cho ices sound irresiSTible ! JUST The
nome "shepherd's pie" should give you
some hint as TO iTSingredienrs. Can 'T you JUST
see The innards of leftover roOST chickens
and various OTher creorures being Tossed
inro Those pies? And how abOUT a half-pinr
of brew TO wash Thor pie dow n? W hy nor
Try some Guinness STOUT. IT'Sa greor concoc
non Thor comes near TO The conssrencv .
color, and rosre of w er Tar .

Now, let 's be reasonable. Who in his righT
m ind w ould w onr TO suffer Through such
rorrure? I'll roke one of Those USDA unin
specred hamburgers and a caffeine 
crammed coke any day over some pot luck
pie and w itch's brew.

You know , as much of a SWipe TO your
STomach as English food is, iTcan 'T compare
TO The slug TO your sorurv Thor The number
one dange r of English life is. Whor would be
your guess as TO Thor primary peril? I.I\ .A.
bombings? The sinl~ing of The island inro The
sea , maybe? Well, neither of These comes
close TO The answer, and Thor is TRAFFIC!
W heTher in London or some small village ,
drivers whiz around (on The wrong side of
The rood) as Though They were racing or Le
Mansi Whor rnokes iT even worse is Thor
Those English roods are more suiTed for bicy 
cles Than for cars. And speokioq of bicycles,
They 're JUSTas liable TO florren you OUT as The

cars. FighTing off The cars and bikes is liI~e

Trying TO dodg e The fire of a doub le-bar
relled shorquol The Terrible Thing is Thor you
can'T lea ve your hotel WiThOUT being
charged upon by Those bloody, maddog
drive rs whose obsession is TO rnoke you a
parr of The povernen r. After five minUTes of
orrernpred assaulT by Those deorh -ma
chines, you 'll wish you'd never seT fOOT OUT
of your hot el room.

Now , English drive rs may be haza rdous
TO your store of body , bUTEnglish people in
gen eral are hazardous TO your STore of
m ind. I mean, all English people either sound
weird , look w eird , or borh . One of my
encounters w ith someone of The firST group
w eo r somerhoq Ii l~e This:

Me : Hey , chop, could you Tell m e where
The enrrance TO The Tower of London
is?

Chop : IT'Sdown There where you see Those
people queoinq up .

Well, The first Thing Thor hir my mind when
rhor fellow said "queUing up" was visions of
people Throwing up or doing some OTher
disgUSTing OCT which was pro bably a porrku 
lar English hobir which I'd never eve n heard
of ! Finally , Though, I manag ed TO figure OUT
whor he rneonr . You see, TO " queue up"
means TO STand in a line , liI~e a waiTing line.



Photography by Carol Simms
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Now why didn 'r he jusr soy " Follow rhose
people who are sranding in rhar line," you
mighr osk. Decause he knew rhor I was a
foreigner and he wanred ro ploy games
wirh my mind. Thor's rhe way rhose English
people are : rhey basically don't liI~e rourisrs
and roke any available opporruniry ro con
fuse rhem deliberarely!

Examples of people from rhe second
group , rhose who look weird , can be found
all over England, bur especially in London. I
dare you ro rror down ro Piccadilly Circus
and foil ro spor or leasr fifry creorures who
look liI~e rhey jusr srepped our of a 1984
version of The Rocky Horror Picture Show.
In case you don't know whor beings I'm
rall~ing abour, they're commonly know n as
" punkrockers." And, you know, Piccadilly
Circus isn' t rheir only hangour. You are liable
ro run inro rhem anywhere . Go down and
hop a ride on any rube rrain and you can
prerry much counr on gerring a sear nexr ro
somerhing wirh green hair, fifreen earrings
(in one ear), and shredded, fluorescenr
c1orhes. No marrer how hard you rry , you
simply con'r ovoid coming face-ro-face w ith
rhese Hallow eenish hooloors :

30

O.K., OK You're wondering how many
more of rhese horror roles I'm going ro
subjeer you ro. Well, if I hoven 'r rurned you
againsr England by now, I never w ill, so I'll
end rhe rorrure here. I know ir was difficulr
for you ro srruggle rhrough my shod-ir q
src;nes w hile yo ur fanrasies were being re
duced ro drive l, bur you'll rhook me one
day w hen all of your friends come bock
from England wi rh rhe some stories of
dashed dreams. Teke my advice, if you srill
have any illusions lefr abou r England, hold
on ro rhern, they 're berrer and safer rhan
rhe real rhingl



A Rocky Horror Picture Show
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"An American Dream
Come True"

After 16V2 years of captivoring, srirnolor
ing, delighting, and enlightening the stu
dents of l.oke-Surnrer Community College,
Mr. JamesM. r\ennie w ill be retiring from his
position as humanities instructor, as of De
cember 31, 1984. Those students who have
had the opportunity to leorn under Mr. r\en
nie have genUinely expressed their appre 
oonon of his unique talent for mal~ing his
subjeers fascinoring, colorful, and "alive ".
Mr. r\ennie's expertise or utilizing standard,
traditional, and conservonve teaching meth
ods in an extra-ordinary way hasmade him
a campus favorite.

One moving instance thor is readily re
called by his students is the reenactment of
" Sinners in the Hands of an Angry God" by
the Puritan minister, Jonorhan Edwards.
Without warning, he swoo ped into the
classroomclad in a block robe and delivered
the moving sermon to the startled class, just
as if they were the original congregor ion of
over 200 years ago . It was a surprise that
has not been forgotten . Also, Mr. r\ennie
has delighted his classes w ith drornoric poet
ry readings, and encouraged his students to
porrlopore in plays. He often requires stu
dent writings to be relevant to current
events to stimulore invo lvement in commu
nity affairs. As an instructor and a friend,
w ho w as always willing to listen and assist
w ith a problem, he readily gained the at
tention, respect, and admiration of his stu
dents in many other ways.

Mr. r\ennie has been described as eccen
tric, w itty , suspensive, and tantilizing. Yet,
behind his colorful personality lies a very
practical philosophy of teaching. Mr. r\en
rue's primary objective is to " engender in-

terest." His approach to edocorion is " Edu
cation is the finest product available, so I sell
it." Mr r\ennie feels he has had good re
sponses from the studentsat L-SCC. He often
receives correspondence from many for
mer students from all over the world . From
w here did such dedication and inspirorion
spring? To answer thor, Mr. r\ennie has al
lowed us a peel~ into his personal life

Mr. r\ennie was born in Edinburgh, Scot
land, where he lived for 18 years before
leovioq for service in the r\oyal Air Force
during World War II. SerVing in [lritain, he
received training as an air-gunner in an
open cockpit bi-plane. Approximore ly sev
en years lorer he returned to Scotland for
6 V2 years. Jobs w ere scarce, so he " struck
out on his ow n" for Canada, seel~ing em
ployment. His w ife followed him there lorer.
6V2 years lorer, he moved south to the
United Stores, again seel~ing employment.
He finally settled in sunny St. Petersburg,
Florida, finding employment or a local A & P

grocery store.
When Mr. r\ennie came to America, he

brought with him his lifelong aspiration to
enter the teaching profession. At the first
opportunity , or age 43, he enrolled in St.
Petersburg Juniar College where he earned
an A A degree . Transferring to the Universi
ty of South Florida, he continued on to earn
a [l A degree, and eventually an MA



degree in humaniries. Receiving his M.A.
degree was one of rhe rhrilling momenrs of
his life. Unril he come ro rhe Uoired Stores,
rhere hod been no opporrunir y for mal~ing

dreams come rrue .
Mr. Rennie has bee n a narurolized citizen

of rhe Unired Srares for approximarely 24
years 16Y2 years ago he come ro L-SCC as
on English insrrueror. For many year s he
sponsored rhe Foreign Srudenrs Club on
campus. He has aerively ossisred other aliens
ro become American cirizens and aursrand
ingly parricipared in cammuniry affairs.

One of rhe highlighrs in Mr. Rennie's ca
reer was receiving rhe Daughrers of rhe
American Revolurion's Americanism Award
(DAR) from rhe Berrho Hereford Hall ChGlp
rer in Leesburg on Apr il 10, 1981. This medal
was esrablished in February , 1958, ro be
awarded ra on adulr naruralized cirizen for
oursranding rrusrworrhiness, leadership, po
rriorisrn, and service , wi rh em phasis on rhe
foreign-born communiry. Mr. Rennie has
since donared rhis cherished Americanism
medal, pin, and cerrificare ro rhe college . Ir
may be view ed in rhe fronr lobby of rhe
Adminisrrarion l3uilding .

[)eing allowed ro be a parr of rhe com
muniry college sysrem here ar L-SCC has
been anorher one of rhe highlighrs in Mr .
f\ennie's life. Also, ir has given him rhe op
porruniry ra rrove l exten sively . on all five
conrinenrs. He rhoughr he hod " run rhe
gomur" in commercial flying unril lasr sum
mer, when he w enr ro England on rhe
Concord. For Mr_Rennie, there is always a
new experience ro accomplish, and a new
gool ro ser. Rerireme nr w ill be anorher new
challenge for him. He will be enrering a
new phoseof his life, perhaps, as exciring as
when he firsr entered rhe reaching profes
sion. He says, " There are so many possibili
ries, I have nor yer been able ro evaluare
rhem all." Ir is expected rhar he wi ll enter
reriremenr wi th rhe som e Vigor and enrhusi
osm he hasdemonsrrored for so long in rhe
reaching profession.

Thook you, Mr. Rennie for so persisrenrly
and courageously purSUing your drea m and
aspirorions. l3y fulfilling yo urself , you have
enriched rhe lives of many orhers. As a
dedicared insrrueror and as on oursranding
American, rhe sraff , rhe faculry , and rhe
srudenrs of l.oke-Sum rer Communi ry College
salure you!

An Inspiring Look
At

Mr. James M. Rennie

Martha Trowell-Giddens

Heather Harper
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Unspoken Good-Bye

In rhe midsr of war
rhe rouch of a hand
rhe fee l of home
sharrers rhe mind.

Then there's jusr a momenr ro say farewell
bur ir is losr
in rhe hecrrs desire
ro quicken rhe srep roward rhe unknown.

Now you are filled wirh guilr
for no more will you see
rhe Friend
who rouched rhe hearr .

Th in l ~

rhe guilr rhor fills you wirh remorse
rhe rhe good-bye was lefr unsaid,
would he who shared rhis war
hold you ro accounr for such a sin?

No - Th in l ~ again
he knew from rimes shared
whor your feelings w ere
and would nor hold you ro blame

Wirhour a good-bye
rhe memory of rhar rime lives on
and you in rurn
help orhers bear rhe pain of living
whilsr deorh anorher claims.
Thonks ro one Good-Bye Unspoken

Mary L. Rignall

For J.M. Rennie

In Memory Of J. Rignall
,,~



Tribute To Teacher

Moulding, shaping, kneodinq rhe basic bread of our imaginorion,

~

rhe reacher exrolls each original gen ius - bur nor ro all's opprec iorion.

Colling for srrerching, mo ving seldom used biceps of rhinl~ing - whar's

rhor you soy, T.5. Ellior's a blr complex, bur Perer [ja lal~ian ' s poerry

is Armenian weir d !

Though ir's somewhar earrhy, perhaps odds 0 differenr slanr ro rhings,

I rh inl~ I smell somerhing burning! could you srop 0 minure, ler us rest?

Our mind's muscles our of breorh and our of shope, for rhis marorhon of

new rhinl~ing. Giving us conceprs liI~e Alice-in-Wonderland' s porion -

grow huge , grow riny!

Don 't toke our grumbling personal deor reocher , for w hen rhe course is over,

and we sir nursing sore mind muscles from rhe heovy exercising of our

inrelleer - for mosr of us ir pays off , wirh on expanded poinr of view.

How ever reaching is liI~e rhe former, minding his plow, furrowing up rhe

ferrite ground , and hoping his newly sown seeds find jusr rhe righr

amounrs of moisrure, w ormrh, and lighr ro grow inro rhe full bloom of

rheir originaliry .

Detty Harbison
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A. Purvis Bonner

Ofrenrime s, young people in high school
have no ideo whar rhey wanr ro do when
rhey go our inro rhe odulr world . Ir may
roke rhem some rime ro find rhe caree rs
rhor are jusr righr for rhem and which rhey
enjoy . Also , man y people wi ll go rhrough
several careers in rheir lives, all of w hich
rhey may enjoy for a period of rime This is
jusr rhe way ir rurned our for recenrly rerired
physics and marh insrrucror, A.P. Qonner.

Qorn in Arkcnsos in 1922, Mr . Qonner 's
firsr career w as in rhe Navy . Afrer his sopho
more year in college , he enrered rhe Navy
and srayed over 21 year s. Mosr of his rime
was spenr or sea , during which he held
positions such as Execurive Off icer on a de
srroyer in rhe Pacific fleer and Execurive
Off icer on a fleer oiler in rhe Medirerranean.
On his lasr rour of dury , he was srarioned in
Washingron D.C where he was Personnel
Officer for rhe Commander of rhe Milirary
Sea Transporrarion Service, w hich w as in
charge of sending morerials ro rhe rroops
overseas

Ir w as during rhis period in Washingron
rhar Mr. Bonner was inrroduced ro w hor
would be his second career . A neighbor of
his showed him a flyer from rhe Universiry
of Florida which adverr ised rhe school' s in
reresr in finding qualified, rerired armed
forces people who would be inreresred in
reaching or communiry colleges. Ar rhis
rime, rhe early sixries, rhe communiry col
lege sysrem was jusr beginning , and Mr.
Qonner's wife encouraged him ro apply ro
rhe Universiry of Florida . Wanring a second
career while he was young enough ro en
joy ir, he applied and w as accepred . While
he was rhere major ing in marh , he accepr
ed on offer from L-See' s presidenr, Paul Wil
liams, ro come here ro reach .

Lil~ing rhe college and srudenrs so much,
he srayed for over 21years. During his rime
or L-See, he designed a number of courses
whi ch rhe college did nor have before his
arrival . Physics and Srorisrics courses. He oIso
insrigared rhe Asrronomy course and sever
al morh courses.

In berween reaching his classes, Mr. Bon
ner found rime ro furrher his educa rion by
ral~ing enough physics courses or orher col
leges ro nearly complere his docrorore in
phy sics. However , by rhis rime , ir w as lore in
hissecond coreer , and rhe expense of ger
ring rhe advanced degree w as nor w orrh
rhe presrige .

Even rhough Mr. Qonner is now rerired,
he has ma ny ocriviries which I~eep him
busy. Among his hobb ies are furnirure re
pairing , cabiner rnokioq, and golf , which he
ploys several rimes a week. He also liI~es ro
fish, bur rarely has rhe rime due ro hisorher
hobb ies. One projecr which Mr. Qonner

plans ro devore much rime ro in rhe furure is
rhe w riring of a novel. The srory isa murder
mysrery and will be ser in Leesburg. The
book. which he esrimores will roke abour a
year ro complere, has been in hismind for a
number of years, and now he will finally
have rhe opporruniry ro pur his rhoughrs on
paper .

So, rhe srudenrs or L-See once again soy
farewell ro one of rhe college's mosr valu
able and respecred insrrucrors - ro a man
who excelled in borh his careers

Corol Simms



Dancing While Writing

living words w rite me , adjeerive children in sun-splashed
colors, dancing rhrough poragraph doors,
Exuberanr verbs mal~ing merry melodic senrences, leon
our of window pages, admonish cheerfully,
Sweep dreariness under rhe carper, ignore dishes piling
up in rhe sinl~ , hug jay in rhe syllables of rhe momenrs.
[lanes of lighr never growing old or sriff or rired,
[)'hyming, chanring, singing, laughing rheir sonners, poems
and prose across.

rhe greer and unique
parrerns

of rime.

Detty Harbison
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Nor all wamen wanr ro be liberored. For
some, " lcerorlon" means cold, lonely nighrs
and rokinq korore classes for prorecrion.

Many ded icared career women hav e
admirred in inrerview s rhar a successful co
reer does nor fulfill all of rheir needs. They
srill desire children; rhey srill need rhe cosser
ing only a man con give . They begin ro
realize rhor, a1rhough a coreer isrewarding,
purring all your hearr and soul in being a
success isnor. A woman 's desire for children
isso deeply seared rhar is hard ro dispel. The
longing for a man's arrenrion is so narural
rhor dire circumsrances musr occur ro de
srroy it. Even a " Penthouse" and Mercedes
cannor toke rhe place of a man . As one old
saying stores, " Your briefcase Cor even you r
Mercedes) w on't warm your bed or nighr."

The new rrend among young women
roday is ro pursue a career for personal
graw rh unril " Mr. I\ ighr comes along . Ar
rhar poinr, career sreps inro second place
and " man" - wherher he be husband or
lover - proudly sreps inro firsr place. Then,
when babies come along, career is defeor
ed and rerreors into rhird place. Toke, for
example, Korhy . She had rhe opporruniry
ro become rhe privare secrerary of Gover
nor Graham . He gave her one monrh ro
decide. During rhor month 's rime, she was
inrroduced ro Don. 8efore rwo w eeks were
up, Don had proposed marriage Marriage
ro Don w ould mean moving sourh ro Indian
rown. I<'arhy had a decision ro rnoke mar
riage or career. She chose marriage afrer
much deliberarion. She rold me, " Sondi, I
con always advance in my career lore . I
con'r always mar ry a man I love and who
loves me." Once again ma n rriumphs over
career.

Liberorion in rhe 80 's has norhing ro do
wirh freedom as ir did in rhe 60 's Today
liberorion is unsuirable role playing . Women
are w arm, sensitive crearures, quire rhe op
posire of rhe cold logic of Iiberarion. Yer
many I~eep screaming liberorion. Who
knows why) AII II~now is rhor I would rarher
have a male chauvinisr keep me warm or
nighr and prorecr me during rhe day rhan
ro have my "jbercnon."

Liberation
Sandi Ne ttles



My fanrasies run rampanr
I con dream in yaur arms
Mind whirring in rhoughr
I rumble inro daydreoms.

And when my mind
grinds ro a hair
sropped by rhe cold w orld

Sandi Nettles I look for you .

Photography by Dan Wagner

Wirh a quier cry
and my rrusry pen,

I face my rurmoil
and begin ro mend.

Words flow comforr ing,
mal~ing rhyme from pain;

I heal I~nowing ,

my loss is someones gain.

Your eyes full of life
love shining in you r face
encourage my conremplor ion,
my sofr world of rhoughr .
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She had made arrangements for a substi
tute ta teach her fourth grode class; her
husband and sons were understanding and
efficient so it was not a major problem to
leave them for a few days.

The plane would be flying - nonstop
for three hours to bring her to Pappa's bed
side. In these three hours she did not try to
block our childhood memories. The memo
ries came , not in any porticular order, but ,
rhey came and she cherished rhem .

" What a 'biq-shor' I was," she smiled 
" rhe first time I rode the bus downtown to
meet Pappa at his office and 'go out for
lunch.' It 's a w onder I didn't turn out to be a
real bore - I had so many times of fee ling
'big' . .. "

She put her head bock on rhe cushion
and Pappa was rhere beside her; rhey
were play ing rheir "quesrion-answer"
game .

" Where w ere you born , I,\arie) " Pappa
osked.

" I was born in the United Stores of Ame r
ica; my Pappa and everyone in our family is
a Unired Srares Citizen . .. and - where
w ere you born , Pappa) "

Her eyes sport-led . anticipating rhe story .
rhis was rheir secrer rime rogerher wh en rhe
rhree brorhers w ere off doing boy rhings;
she felt secure for Pappa's arms w ere
warm and his voice was gentle .

She waired for his inviration ro sit close
beside him in rhe big sofr chair . . . he
parred rhe indicated spor his eyes misted
wirh love for this small-boned child - rhis
rhin flesh of his flesh - rhischild rhor accepr
ed him so rorally. He mused .. . " would
rhar I cauld be w irh rhe boys as I am w irh
her . .. I love rhem bur I'm so sruborn - so
afraid rhey'li rhinl~ me less a man if I don't
acr a br rough and gruff ."

" Pappa, where w ere you born)" she
reased for an answer.

"Oh. thousands of miles across rhe ocean
- in a cauntry named Persia .. . in the ciry
of Isphanan .. . w here beauriful silver
things were made ... ..

" Pappa, did you eat in Persia)"
"Oh. yes, I'\atie . . . my mamma mode

rhe mosr delicious rice pilaf - wirh riny birs
of lamb - rhe mosr delicious pilaf of ony
Armenian family in Persia . . . "

" Where did you play, Pappa?"
"Ah .. . I remember one happy , happy

day of ploy - w hen w e all w ent ro rhe
Caspian Sea ro build casrles in rhe sand . . .
rhe sl~y was bluer than a blue-bird and rhe
water w as bluer than rhe sky ...

" Pappa, wh o wenr w irh you?"

International Issue

Doris Green Cotchick

" My mamma and pappa .. . and 0 11 my
brorhers and my sisters . .. and my Aunt
Casia . . . and my great grandpappa ... "

" Pappa . .. Pappa ... what hoppend
rhen?"

Ir poined him ro ro ll~ abour ir he
didn't look her direcrly in rhe eyes he
garhered her closer in his arms and resred
his chin an rhe rap of her head so rhor she
could nor see rhe anguish he was fee ling.

" My mamma and my pappa told me
rhar my favorire friends, the Chrisrian Mis
sianaries, w ere gaing ra roke me an a won
derful rrip wirh rhem . . . rhat I would learn
ro read and wr ire . . . rhat I would have
'whole pieces of lamb - nor ju 'r "riny bits"
in my pilaf . .. ' That I would go ro China
and India and England "

He bent dow n and kissed her on her righr
cheek . .. hiseyes w ere distant - rem em
bering his lirrle sisrer, Mehri .. . and his lasr
happy day wi rh his mamma and pappa

" Oh pappa, I love you . . . " she reached
up and found a rear wh ich he had nor
meant for her ro know abour . . . she said
no more, only, - " Oh, Pappa, I love you

The plane landed w irh a jar - bringing
rhe present day into focus " Pappa's
failing," rhe message had said she felr
angry - angry rhor he w as failing - an
gry rhor their " quesrion-answer" gam e
could no longer be played .

Pappa was, also, angry . . . rhe presiden
rial elecrion was over and " his man had
won" ... . his children reased - " rhor he
had vored for rhe wrong man " ... he did
nor rolse their teasing w irh humor - he
grumbled - " darn kids - rhey oren'r
even dry behind rhe ears .. . "

Pappa 's real anger concerned the hos
rages in Iron, rhe land of his birth . . . Aya
tollah I'\homeini - holding American Gri
zens hosrage . . . holding - holding 
holding ... w eek afrer week. Ir became a
personal rhing ro him - ir consumed his
thoughrs, tore into his sleep ... inro his
recovery .

She benr ro kiss him and he reached for
her, his slender lovely daughrer .. . " Ko
rie." he pleaded - begg ing wirh his eyes
and rhe grip of his hand. "Katie, do some
rhing abour rhe hostages."

" How srronqe ." - she rhought - " he's
failing bur his rouch is as warm as when I
w as a child . . . he gave me life . . . he
gave me love . . . he gave me a leg of
lamb . . . and , how - he really believes I
can somehow intervene and save rhe hos-

rages
" Please, Korie ... please . . . wri te to

I'\homeini "
" Gur Pappa: ' she proresred - rhen

rhoughr - " Pappa, wh o always acceprs
God's will in events of his own life is sure
coming on 'srronq' . .. well, alrighr - I'll rry

December 8, 1980

To rhe Ayatollah I'\homei ni,

I wrire a line so simple
rhat a foreign eye can know 
rhar rhe rime - long past -
IS NOW . .. IS NOW
ro ler our people go.

You cannor bargain
for rheir souls -
rhey are nor a groin of wheat 
you cannor sweep rhem
in a corner
liI~e garbage from rhe srreer

I know rhem nor 
nor personally ,
liI~e long losr friend or kin -
Bur - they 're part of me 
rhey 're USA - they're family 
rhey are proyers we prayed
on yesrerday - and -
now renewed again.

They're yellow ribbons
on a tree -
hung with deep sinceriry;
please, hear our prayer 
please, hear our plea 
DON'T SELL THEIR SOULS 
JUST SET THEM mEE

mOM,
A UNITED STATES CITIZEN

To appease him she mailed rhe lerrer 
he seemed srronger - and she rerurned
home to her family; ir was January 18, 1981
- she rurned on TV ro carch rhe morning
news - a voice said: " rhe hostages have
been released - " ; she srood, frozen wirh
joy and grarirude rhar families w ould be
reunired.

The phone rang - ir was Pappa . . .
" Korie. you did ir. child - Khomeini read
your lerrer . . . " She reached up and
caught a rear and whispered " Pappa, I love
you . . . " and "where were you born

) ..



Heaven On Earth

Catol Simms

Gorhic archireerure arose in norrhern
France during rhe rw elfrh cenrury and
spreod rapidly ro England. Alrhough rhis or
chireerural sryle manifesred irselfin England 's
and France's many casrles, palaces, and
orher secular buildings of rhe period, no
where is ir perhaps more easily recogniZ
able rhan in rhe churches consrruered during
rhis age. l3ecause rhe church-builders w ere
rrying archireerurally ro represenr rhe forrh
coming " New Jerusalem," rheir srruerures
were massive and arrfully consrruered.
However, voriotlons and manipularions of
some of rhe basic elemenrs of rhis Gorhic
sryle are evidenr in borh of rhese counrries'
churches. Alrhough rhe Gorhic churches of
France and England have rhe same basic
cruciform floor-plan, rhey each possess a
number of differences in rhe design of rheir
componenrs.

In examining rhe rypical French Gorhic
church, rhe design of rhe wesr fronr pre
senrs irself as one of rhe greoresr achieve
menrs of French Gorhic archireers. These
archirecrs had a grear love for srrong vern
col lines, and rhisupward rhrusrro Heaven is
manifesredin rhe scheme of rhe greor wesr
fronr. All French Gorhic churcheshave rhese
monumenral w esr fronrs wirh rwin rowers
and huge doors berween and below rhe
rowers. The doors are ofren overshadowed
by shorp, high gables w hich are decarared
wirh inrricore arcading. Usually, a magnifi
cenr rose window is locared direerly above
rhe main enrrance door, as is rhe case in rhe
carhedrals of Chames and I\heims. The
rowers are massive cages of srone which
narrow ro a sharp poinr as rhey surge up
ward. These row ers are ofren decorared
wirh lacy pinnacles and ropped by delicore
spires. The enrire facades of rhese churches
are greorly enhanced by rows upon rows
ofrichorcading and balusrrades. All of rhese
componenrs - huge doors, massive
rowers, and rich arcading - combine ro
creare powerful verrical lines.

Anorher feorure of rhe French Gorhic
church which conrribures ro rhe verrical
srress is rhe design of rhe norrh and sourh
rranseprs and of rhe easr end. The norrh
and sourh rranseprs are shorr and rarely
exrend beyond rhe side-aisle burrresses, so
rhor on overall compaerness and uniry are

achieved along wirh rhe verricaliry. The
choir in rhe easrend isan apse and conrains
a number of separore chapels The high
roof above rhe choir, along w irh rhe rre
mendous burrresses of rhe easr end, borh
work rogerher in leading rhe eye upward
ro rhe magnificenr ring of cleresrory w in
dows .

The means of supporr for rhese massive
churches also adds much ro rhe verrical
emphasis. The inrerior design is puneruored
by soaring, vaulred roofs and rremendously
rail columns. The exrerior w alls are accenru
ored by boldly projeering burrresses which
rise high above rhe side-aisle roofs.

Becouse rhe Gorhic sry le arose in France,
and due ro rhe faer rhar Normans were
presenr in England or rhis rime, rhe French
Gorhic church norurally became rhe proro
rype for rhe English Gorhic church. How ev
er , England, unlil~e France, w asa more rural
counrry , and rhe quier beaury of rhe English
counrryside is reflecred in rhe srruerure of
rhe English churches Due ro rhis love of rhe
flOWing landscape, rhe Normans developed
a sryle in w hich rhe design emphasisw as on
horizonral rorher rhan verrical lines.

Unlil~e rhar of rhe rypical French Gorhic
church, rhe wesr fronr of rhe English Gorhic
church seems ro be of relarively minor im
porrance. Insread of rhe monumenral en
rrances employed by rhe French, rhe Eng
lish chose ro use small doorways. The rwo
row ers of rhe w esr fronr are nor as rail as
rhose builr by rhe French and are widely
separored in order ro give a clear view of
rhe high rower over rhe rransepr crossing.
The wesr facade , however , is decorared
wirh rypical Gorhic arcading in rhe French
manner.

Also conrriburing ro rhe predominanr horl
zonrallines of rhe English Gorhic church is rhe
srruerure of rhe norrh and sourh rranseprs
and of rhe easr end. The norrh and sourh
rranseprsexrend much farrher rhan rhose of
rhe French Gorhic church. Moreover, many
English churches, such as Salisbury Corhe
dral, have rw o pairs of norrhern and sourh
ern rranseprs. The design of rhe easr end
wa s highly influenced by Cisrercian monks,
and rhey employed a square rorher rhan
an apse easr end. This deviorion from rhe
French design allows rhe inclusion of rhe
greor easr windows w hich are ofren rhe
crowning glory of rhese churches. Also, be
cause monasric churches needed many ol
rars, rhe easr end of rhe choir was ofren rhe
beginning of a series of rerro-choirs and
chapels.

The srruerural supporrs of rhe English
Gorhic church, also, differ from rhose of rhe

French Gorhic church in rhor verricall inesare
minimized. Vaulrs are generally much low
er rhan rhose urilized by rhe French. Furrher
more, English archireers disliked rhe broken
rhyrhm ical qualiry of flying burrresses and,
rherefore, almosr always concealed rhem
under rhe side-aisle roofs.

The basic Gorhic archireerural sryle influ
enced rhe design of churches all over Eur
ope. Yer, no rwo churches were builr w irh
rhe same componenrs consrruered in rhe
same manner. For rhis reason, each church
possessed irsown unique charm . Forrunore
Iy, rhe churches rhor are exisranr roday
have succeeded in reraining rheir charm .
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[lambi
Flesh of rhe hearr

Shredded
wirh Hawl~-Iil~e wrorh
as the worchfu l soul bleeds
rhrough stricken eyes of Innocence

The physicoI pain eors Iil~e acid-seeds
rhrough rhe flesh of rhe hearr

This is life [lambi
embrace ir and love

Horrors
home

all ever fell and loved
rhe secure girrh of deprh in
rhe foresr womb

f\avaged
rhrough the brural cansummorion
of rhe laughing careless
knowledqeoble incineraring
Hell Fire . .. Hell Fire ... Hell Fire.

This is life [lambi
embrace ir and love

Forced
ro exisr
to be

Choke
in rhe smorhering greyness of ash

Afrer
rhe molesrorion of his being
whor 's lefr

in his cindered core

Koren Marie Drew

Time
Ererniry

Massive Deorh

Endlessly
Small

Surviving
Healing

bur no feeling
no feeling

Darkness and Disrance
Numbness qUicl~ly lnsronr

Fear
Apprehension

of grow rh
healing

feeling
desrrucr ion

Observorions . . .
of Awarness

of rhe Forest
of rhe new

of the rich
of rhe growth rhor con'r choke
of rhe indispensible viral parrs
of which he is parr
of overw helming pride
of joys of desire

This is life [lambi
Embrace ir and love .

'"""



In American saciery raday, physical
beaury isworshiped more rhan ir ever was.
This obsession w irh having a body rhar is
arrracrive ro rhe world is evidenr in rhe
hundreds of dier and exercise books being
published, rhe fashion magazines feoruring
rhe ideal bodies of models, and rhe thou
sands of pin-up posrers of STars who are
famous for rheir Greek god - or goddess
liI~e bodies. In such a sodery where beoury
is of so much irnporronce, iT is no surprise
rharbeoury contests liI~e " The MissAmerica
Pageant" are srill around and going STrong.
Beourv pageanrs such as This one have
pracrically become inSTiTUTions in America
and have conrnbured much fervor TO peo

ple's fixorion WiTh The ulrirnore body. These
pageants raise physical looks up TO The sum
mir of The mounrain of American valu es,
and rhe winners of such pageanrs come
very close TO being exolred . YeT, These w in
nershave won rhese contests for somerh ing
with which They w ere born and had no
choice in receiving. l3ecause The fore of
physical appeara nce conoor be prederer
mined, a girl should nOTbe awarded a prize
simply because of The exlsrerce of some
rhing which she had norbio q TO do in erect
ing or culTivoring .

Granted, There are several advanrages
ro parriciporing in and w inning a contest
such as " The Miss America Pageanr." To
begin with , a qreor amounr of exposure
can be gained from be ing involved in such
a pageanr. This exposure is nOT only TO The
general public, bUT also TO modeling agenrs
and odverrisers w ho will undoubtedly ap 
proach rhe winner wi th offers of work .
Along wrh rhe fame, many prizes are bes
rowed upon rhe w inner . Cars, beaury pro
ducrs, and scholarships are among rhe nu
merous prizes given ro " Miss America ." l3e
sides rhe morerial rew ards, rhe winner has
rhe opporruniry ro rravel and meer people.
Due ro rhe exposure and rrovel. rhe winner
will no doubr gain much confidence in her
self and feel as rhough she has America's
approval and praise of nor only her looks.
bur also her inner self. This confidence will
help her in her dealings wirh OThers, espe
dolly since she will be bombarded wirh rhe

Look Below The Surface

Cora/Simms

inreresred public.
As arrracrive as these rewards may be,

rhey are , neverrheless, gained on ly on rhe
srrenqrh of a girl's physical beou rv asju dged
by OThers. A girl who isconsidered TO be less
rhan qood-lookinq will nOT even have a
chance or STriving for These rewards. And
even The girls who have won contest otter
cont est run The risk of losing The nexr one .
Becouse The pan els of judges differ with
every pageanr, The conresronrs' chqnces of
winning are TOTally dependent upon The
whims and opinions of each diffe renTgroup
of judges. IT is These opinions which.olrer The
futures of all of The conresronrs because
each girl isexpecrloq Thejudges TO VOTe her
" Miss America ," and, ver, only one girl can
win . And iT is The w inner of such a pageanr
who w ill uodoobredlv go on TO do all I~ inds

of odverrisernenrs and endorsemenrs. YeT ,
she received The opporruoirv TO do These
ods only because she was rhe winner of rhe
contest . IT would nOT be or all surprising TO
see " Miss America" in on ad for some
shampoo, bUT iTrniqh r be a Iirrle uncommon
ro see " Miss J rd f\unner -Up" doing a notion
al ad for some prodocr . Now " Miss Jrd
f\unner-Up" could be a really beouritel girl,
bUT she was nor The w inner and, Therefore,
less desirable TO adverrisers . The refore , as a
resulT of The judges' decisions, The one girl
chosen as The wi nner is viewed as more
special Than The resr. This choice by The
judges could cause The OTher girls TO feel
inferior because They see Themselves as less
im porronr Than The w inner . They could also
feel thor They are nOT as beo urful as rhe
winner, simply because The judges did nOT
choose Them as Number One.

The greor obsession wirh physical beoury
Thor such a contest as " The Miss America
PageanT" fosters could lead nOTon ly TO infe
rioriry complexes if one does nOT alw ays
win, bUT also TO a decline in The value or
refinemenr of menral obiirles . l3eauTy pag 
eonrs promote a glorificorion of physical or
rrioures. Through This glorificaTion, The con
resronrs. and especially rhe winner, are
seen TO be berrer or more special rhan a
plain Jane who happens TO be very inrelli
genr. This is nor TO say Thor Those parr icipor-

ing in beourv conresrs are brainless manne
quins, bUT The poqeoors, neverrheless, do
no r give The cooresronrs any opporruoiry TO
reveal Their inrelligence, nor are The judges'
decisions dererrnr-ed by The girls' inrelli
gence. The body is definrely of more mrer
eST ThanThe brain . l3y odoprinq This orrirude ,
many girls who feel Thor rhey are good
lool~ing may decide rhor Their looks are The
only Thing abOUT Themselves worrh concen
Troring on. Becouse American colrure places
so much valu e on physical beourv, and
because These girls are a parr of This curure.
They may feel thor They should do everyrh 
ing possible TO play up Their looks and toke
full advanrage of The opporruniTies rhar
come as a resulr of these looks.

l3ur after all, There is really no rrue long 
lasring valu e in physical beaury . Of course, ir
is nice ro have a beaurifu l body, and hovioq
one can cerrainly rncke a girl feel good
abOUT herself. Neverrheless, if a girl relies
TOTally on The appearance of The body TO
moke herself feel happy or confident, whor
will happen when The looks STarT TO fade?
Will so much Time and effort have been pUT
inro The preservorion and praise of The looks
ThorThere isnOThing else TO fall bock on? Will
The applause of The general public be rhe
only Thing Thor marrers? Hopefully , nor. For
These reasons, Those who are qfred wirh
looks shou ld be rreored in no more special a
way Than Those who are gifTed wirh brains.
In tocr, if any group should be admired and
revered, iT is Those of wherever physical
appearance w ho rnok e use of Their inrelli
gence and feed iTor every opporronry . For
The mind will losr much longer and change
less rhan rhe appearance of rhe body, and
will be of infinirely more value rhrough The
years.

Beoury pag eanrs are essenrially a wasre
of Time on The porr of The conresronrs.
These girls should be spending Their Time
feeding Theirminds insreod of Their egos and
qUiT desiring The praise of people whose
opinions are of no real value. LeT The re
w ards in life be for accomplishmenrs and
nOT for assignorions.
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Angela Bowers - Miss lake Sumter, 1985



It's A

Man's World

After All

Photography by Daniel Wagner

Terry Welch, August

Lee Jenkins, October

No longer are The women The only people being selecr
ed for Their looks ... In fOCT, rhrr een men w ere chosen
as " phoroqenic morerial" for The 1985 Mr. LSCC calen
dar . So if you Thinl~ The men of Lal~e Sumter are less
appealing Than Those from California, look again .

Dill Walker, June
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